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Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause

liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry
¬

so many bright intellects
to premature graves , and
desolation , strife and un-

happincss
-

into so many
families.

It is a fact 1 BROWN'S I ROM

BITTERS , a true nonalcohol-
ic

¬

tonic , made in Baltimore ,

Md.by the Brown Chemical
Company , who arc old drug-
cists

-

and in every particu-
lar

¬

reliable , will , by remov-
ing

¬

the craving appetite of
the drunkard , and by curing
the nervousness , weakness ,

and general ill health result-
ing

¬

from intemperance , da
more to promote temperance ,

, in the strictest sense th-n
any other means now known-

.It

.

is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines ,
especially' bitters , ' arc noth-

ing
¬

butchcap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S
I RON BITTERS. It is a medi-
cine

¬

, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-
gans

¬

of the body , produc-
ing

¬

good , rich blood , health
and strength. Try one bet¬

tle. Price 100.
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PROPOSALS FORDISTIIICTPAVINOB-
ONDS. .

CITY TIIKASUIIKH'H OFFICK , )
OMAIU , Nine , Juno 10 , 1883 )

Sealed proposals will lie recelud at this olllre until
June lOtli , Iss.i , at 12 noon , (or thu purchase of tfJ , '
000 of Dlslrict Pa > liitf llondiof DIstrlitNo. 2 of the
cit) of Omaha. Said bonds aru dated July lut , 188
and will bo due In one , two , three anil (our joari
from date , an equal amount becomliii; duo each J ear
are In Bums u ( onu thousand dollan each , and lieai
Interest from data at the rate of hlx | cr centum pel
annum , pav able annuallv. llio principal and Inter-
est are liotn pajabloat tne ulllco of Kountzu llros , Ii-

Kew York.
Said bond * are Issued under thu charter pouero

Slid citv , and ! ! ! bu to puriliawrt, on pa-

incut therefor at thu dtj trcasurj In Omaha on Jul ;

l t , 1SS. )

Itldn.lll addrehseil to the underslKiicil am
marked "ProHisal| < for DUtrlet Pinliiif llonds"ani
must utite thu full nanio and luMrtm of bidders , th'
amount of paid bonds dCKlred ( in equal amount till
In one , two , three and four . ) , and thu prlco pri-
poiicd to bu paid

Thu rljrht Is re .ned to reject am and all bldn-

.1UUMAN
.

11UCK ,

Ju 18 St tltj Treasurer

OOXJ9 aiEDAI ,, rAKIS , 1078 ,

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATES
preparation of pUn ehocolili for fim-

llf un.'nlfr'i llnalfait Qxva ,

from whlcli the ticru of ell hit been
rernored liulribljr
adapted for Inrulldi.tutrr * I'amttit
(.kimtuH , a > drink or eaten ai con-
fectionery U a dellcloui article i highly
recomnienilod by tuurltU.jairri
JJrnnui , taraluaUa a< a dirt for cull-
.drtn.

.

. eTermait v el ,

moit Hcclltot article for fimlllti.
Sold by Uroceri eierjnhere-

.Jlonhttttr

.

, JUoit.

Pile Ointment
l

Ointnient-

Fovur awl iijriio Tome Conlm-
lICXIXTG'S

l. (

Stnnilniil Liver ljills-

Diufrlioua Uuio

Sure Uuiu for Coins
( Warranted or tnonc.v retundod. )

For Sale all Druggists.

' MANUKAIT-

VUKUIIVW.J.WHITEHOUS1

005 North 16th ht. , Ouialia , Neb. nilei-

ar. .

S. . Cor. Farnam and Tenth Si

BUYS CAST-OFl' CLOTHING.

HIGHEST CASH PEIOE PAT

Sm Call or Mild I'ottal Card.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTTINGS ,

Dakota.-
Vio

.

crcniucty cttiii.tiilpfi) | Imil n meeting In-

l.ennin the other thy. 'Jliny ngrecd to pny-
tlilrteon tents IH.T Inch for ereain for the jirew

cut.A
nowMnprr hut liecn c tnll) < hcl nt llnr-

rulil , lljilu Loitnty ,

I'nrker N to line n t titljoop.
("topher* Infcit the Aurora county torn fieliK-

I'liiiilrmi wniiti tnoro duelling liouie * .

Columlilti will puon Imvo Its fniiitli It inking
house-

.An
.

nrtcdan well U to bo Mink nt Ciroton ,

Hrem n county-
.It

.

Is clnliiicil that '.' (K) Imllilingn nro in course)

of comtriietlon in Canton ,

r.vcry thirteenth Inilldlng in I.o Mourc Ii a
saloon ,

A cormorant or nci wni reecntly
captured nt Orlska-

.Ilnrloy
.

hat thirteen liti'lncM lieu cf-

l.WntertoWn
.

wants.1 gooil inereli.int tailoring
establishment.

There nio Hoventv-two tent* In the town of-

Octtvxliurg , In Stilly count ) .

I'lerro'i telephone uxtliitigp began ImMnciH-
leopntl ) with fifty Riiiwciiherx-

.Thi'io
.

niu f "t | HMtoiliLCH in the territory. Of-

tlirso IK are inoni'j onlcr otlieei-

.I'otatoct
.

largo enough foi table use have
lieon Rilled this je-ar nc ir . .InineHnuii-

.Iluntm
.

} ! , the viullnNt. bought 84,000 uorth-
of | iroierty| in ( truiid 1'orkn rccecntly.-

Thcro
.

Is ono ttheat lilt'hl two mlliM In .
tent on cx-PrucMunt HHJCM' farm , near 15i-
nmarck.

-

.

Telegraphic coinmtinicMtton has been estab-
lished between Currington and Janicntown. fa

() hnndrcd and twenty ilcren wmthcist of-

ii] inarck Hold lant week to n Jamestown xyu-
dicato

-

for ? lfiXX) .

Tito BUnnrck Tribune nays : I'crhips ono
of tlio large'xt HaloH of hind this neiwm vww-

nmdo by ( ! co. II. Walsh , of ( irantl J-'orkH , to-

day.
¬

. 1 otirtenn hundred acres neir this city ,

vvlilthuHthlm ? 2.r ,000 thico week* ago , ho
Hold to-day for § 100.000-

.ItiHinarck
.

Trilnma : It ! H now nettled bojond-
a doubt that both the Cliicago , Milwaukuo A-

.St
.

1'aul and the Northwestern roads have HO-

cured all the land they Want for terminal and
other facilities In Itixnmrck. Their piiiehasos-
ainutint to over '_' , ( >0 ( ) ncrun-

A cdl Is Issued for a mieitlug of Hock iais-
crs

-

to t iko place in I'argo .ltd ) ri , the olijoctof
the meeting being to effect the of-

a Htocknien ri awioelatlon , bnj.nl enough to nc-

conimoihito
-

all branches which may comu un-
der the title of Htocknie-

n.California.

.

.

The grand count il of the Champions of-
JJonoi iccontly held u KUSIIOII at Shast i-

.A

.

ilch quartdlxcoverj is reporlud to luivo
been m.ulu at Ashland , aciiHs the from
I'olsoin ,

The cornci ntono of the stuto a iicultural
and Indtistrial exposition building wan I.tid nt-
Siicramunto the other day with imposing euro-
monlus

-

,

It is proposcil to have sticet cars it St-
Helena. .

Some of the wells ami nprings at Hanti liir-
birn.

-
. which h been jii Idlug water for up-

wards
-

of thirty jearn , are running dry.
The fruit cannery at Kiesiio has been com-

pelled
¬

to close. Then) wan no money In the
enterprise , owing to the high freight on the
goods.

The Los Angeles National bank , with u cap ¬

ital of ? tOOlKX, ) , iccontly commenced buni-
new * .

The Hchool census just completed nhows
5,71' ) children of nehoolahlu ago in Los Au-
geles

-

, but 1HO" failed to attend during the
past jear.

Then ) uero only two nppllciutx for admix.-
niou

.
to the state umve'ruity nt the examination

held at Marjillo rocuntly.
The recent hot Hpell did t-ciioiH datnago to

crops in the .Sacramento valloj. The esti-
mates

-

of the damage varj from 'Jri to f 0 per
cent.

The state board of has decided
to oi eii the exposition building at Sacramento
on Seitemlier| 'I , for lined weeks , and the paik
will bo opened Septembei 10 , for ono week.-

A
.

district contention will be-

hold in Los Angeles , beginning ThnrNla.-
Juno

,
. 21 , and continuing foi thieu dajn. The
entire xtato board is expected to bo picsent
and uiidrcHsiM will bo delivered by Arpai-
lllnrnthy , Charles A. Wetmoio , Mr. Blower
ami others.

Subscription * for the o of the trien-
nial celohiathm aru coming In nlowly. It in

estimated by tho' committee that
$100,000 will bo necessary to make the n
Biieeess.-

A
.

largo hotel is to bo elected nt Now
Taeomu.-

A
.

petrified arm , presumably that of a wo-
man , wns found at Chico last week-

.It
.

is reported that the otitirp cnriant ciop in
the vicinity of Oakland ! H ruined , and that n

loss of nearly 870,000 will bo entailed.
Judge Wallaio has deciiled that Uov. Stone-

man has juriHilictioii to hear and determine
the charges ngnlnst the prison directors ,

At the meeting of the San I'rnncisco pros.-
b

.

> tcry last week It wns announced that then
vvero no candidates for the ministry pursuing
their Rtudlos. and that whllo there was a de-
mand for missionaries , there were few oiler'
ing.No

criiilo bullion will bo received at tin
mint in San 1'rancisco until the reopening of tin
mint In July , and no line bullion after Jnm'-
J.I. . Coinage will cciwo as noon after the lattei-
duto ns possible , In ordei to prepare for tin
annual clean-tip.

Colorado.-
A

.

lodge of Odd Vellows has boon Instituted
at Siherton.-

A
.

Hchool house IK to bo elected at Tclluridi
during the present summer.

Colorado Springs is again making a vigorou
warfare on the whisky dealer.-

Dotsero
.

wants a blacksmith and n laundry

The city council h is HO far been unable t
nettle the utTnirH of the old administration o-

Salida The iMMikn are said to bo in n woisi
shape than nt first anticipated.

The first Haw- mill in ( larlluld county wll
soon be in running order ,

Golden ( Jlobo : "That 87,000 Imostigatini-
vommittco for the penitentiary are the mil
ject of much comment. They found n
crookedness or fraud or dishonesty in th
management of nald Institution , but chargci
87,000 for theh KCI vices. The general in
prcsslon now is tint they need im estimating

Tihiidud Advertiser "Tho gentlemen wh-
mo engaged in Felling and mauufactuiing lim
about Trinidad ni o haIng a nplondid traiU
owing to the largo numW of buildings I

course of construction There is no doubt tin
the lime made hero Is not In any respect h-

ferior to any made In the state. "

The colored troops of the Ninth
flopped a day nt Dumngo , and were the ol-

hcnod of all ohseners. They were froi
Tort ItilfN , Kas. , and weio on tjieii way I

1'ort Lew I-
H.ireeley

.

( is u tjpical tomporauco city. Thei
are no H.doons , not can one obtain a drink i

the ardent or malt liijuors In the city. It-
uttitly impossible , and unyonowholus > Istt!

))0 liii'oloy can tc-stlf ) to the fact.
Weld ( ouuty hut alwajH been ono of tl

largest giain-proilucing counties in the tat
and is t tking a new liniiettis this u-artiml
the inthicnci ) of capital judiciously invested

> 5 | the land and adding to the !

creane. .

Ill l.eadvillo u girl of 1- mid u lioy of '

wpiureeemtlv elaiide'ntincly married , and tl-

p.ueiiU of tnu girl aru in u teiTiblo furore r
guiding it. '1 liu girl ii to IH) hunt to tlio refer
f huol , but the ) uung man will wtlll le-talu h-

Itborty. .

'I'hoDcnvui anil Itio ( iraudo railroad
making arrangcinentH to build a toad to Ca-
Ixin.ito , The reid II.IH already been eoi-

ploted to Itoek Cieek , and n survejinic pirlI-

K lading out a route to Carbonate. IS'luetei-
iiilKs of the route h.u o iilre'ady been m-
ivejod. .

The Lea inlnon employ U.r 0 me-
l eadvillo luw prexluced gold to the prusc
time to the v aluo of 57557000. The pay rol-

of thoheadvillo mine * aggregate ? '.'80.000 p-
month. . The gross v aluo of tlie LeuiU llio lei
to date oxwedn 818000000.

Q Denver NUMB : The preitH of the utato-
ulmoxt univeital in roquewtiiig ( ! ov , Grant

an cxtm bceulon ol tliu IcgixUture , th

the new capltol building may bo ctnrtcd-
aright. .

Boulder hai two biso ball nine- ' , one com-
| j cd of mcrrh nits anil the other of law

yciTTra
el for the carbonate fields of Snguache-

contlnuo * .

'Mniitana.-
1'lfty

.

inon and 100 hordes wet o cmplojcd in
the Sun rhcr round-up

The population of Montini i now estimated
nt 80.00X ).

( iiimbleis say that Deer Lodge chows tip
moro money than any other town in Mon
tana.

The Ixioks for t1i now Itenton library Wore
not lost on the wrecked Htentner Dig Horn ,

as reported. The ) wercfhlpped on the Da-
koti.

-

.

Snrieyors nro looking tip n feasible route
for n hroiid gnago roidfiom the Anitcon-
da

-

mine , JItitte , to the Mnelter nt Warm
Springs.

Nick Kostler , living nenr Helena , has built
at his own expense a school house for the ac-

commodation of children in the district. 'I ho
structure cost 81JOO.

The future of quart ? mining InMndlson nev-

er
¬

looked HO bright ns now , nnd from nil M' tiotis-
of Montinn , In loct.como reports of licit strikes
ami new discoveries.-

A
.

Ixmnty of 4 i is paid for bear hcalps in
the teiritory.

Deer Lodge is becoming noted for its fine
horses.

The Helena cltj bonds , drawing 7 per ( cut
interest , fold at i ) per cent premium.

The Little ) Sp-inlsh smelter nt Barker is
turning out a ton of bullion n day.

Numbers of ranch locations are being made
nlong the foot hills on the cast side of the Yel-
lowstone , from ten to thirty miles nlmvo Liv ¬

ingstone.-
1'ioHpectotx

.

rejHirt the finding of good
placer diggings at the head of 1'ipestone-
pass. .

Young cattle by the thousand nto being im-
ported from the stttes into Kastern Montana
tograi1.

The Western Union Teii-giaph romp my Ins
opened oflicts at ( iallatin , 'lownsend and Bed-
ford , and cxpicts to have n line in opera-
tion

¬

between lloxeman and Helen i in n short
time.

Kx-Yico I'ro"iili'iit Colfax lectured at Lara-
mlo

-

last Wednesday evening.
Tort Steele and Warm Sailings are to have

teli'phono connection-

.Survoving
.

on the U. P. track still goes on in
the in igliborhood of On on Itivcr.

During May l.'t.W ncr s of land vveroxolil-
In Spokane county , by the railroad compmj-

HecM'tary Sttn-gis , of the Wyoming S ock-
AHSociation. . repoits the cattle in the tcrritorj
frco from nil contigious or othei disenxcs-

ho iiHsisHiblu piopcrtj in city of C'hoj-

enni
-

) amounts to aliout two million dollars.
The late of taxation will bo about the niine ns
last > uar , ] :i.mills.. .

H is nimored that an effoit will be inado-
HMii( to Crook county in this tcrritor-

Aiticlcs
>

of Incoiporation for the Searight
cattle company have boon hied. The amount
of capital stock is 81500000.

Itnwlins tlotirnah A now discovorj on Klk-
rivir is causing a tipple of excitement , ass IJM
from whieli give fifty per cent copper anil fort )
ounces silver to thu ton.

Two thousand graded stock cattle were tin
loaded at ( irecu Kiver last Thursday and wjli-
bo driven to Tlireo Crossings , where they vjill-
bo deliveied to nil Knglish company operating
on I'owdei Kivei.

Misci'llancoiiK.
The stockmen in the I'awneo conntrj in the

Indian territory are pieparing to resist the
Standaid oil company from putting their
5KM, ( ) bund of cattle on n range they have lately
fenced.

Rolling mills nro to be built nt Iiondalo ,
Washington territory. The cost is estimated
nt 870000.

The Chinese fiims nt Yictoria , B C. , aihisn
the Chinesii goveinment to nllou no moio men
to ( oiiio thiiu at present It is asserted tint
!! ,000 Chilieso laboieis died last jear, and the
mort.ditv is attributed to exposure , accident
and sudden change of diet-

.Itcports
.

fiom the canneries along the Iliitish
Columbia roost sttto the c itch this He ison is
much below the the average number.-

Iteno
.

, Nov. , boasts of the boss pioneer In
the pei sou of Jo-toph Stanley , vho first came
toCalifoininln 1812 on the frigate United
States , commanded by Commodore Jones.-
He

.

was n Bailer on the vessel at the time
Jones landed nt Monteie ) and took possession
of the uountry-

.It
.

is estimated that 8.1SO is spent d illy foi
liquor and tobicco at I'enilleton , Or

The archlteets M'lected by Mr. Ylllard t (

superintend the building of a mammoth hote
in I'oitlaud , arrived fiom Now Yoik
fortified with nil necessu plain and Hpei.il-
ications , and a gang of Chinamen have beet
set to work dealing the block of rubbish.

Victoria ( B. C ) ptpcis leport that the
Chinese nro litij ing largo blocks of real estate
In the northern portion of the city and wil
erect business houses ,

Tucson is said to bo n 1'npago Indian won
menning adobe , from the black clnjoy neil thai
U found In such quantities near the old mint
In the Arizona city of that name.

The tiusteesof the Ttialatcn academy am-
I'acific university at Forest ( iiove , Or. , hau
decided to build a ladles' homo to cost 8l0! ,

000. The work will bo commenced this HUII-

Imei. .

IiiHltiutly Krllovod.-
Mis.

.

. Ann Lacour , of Now Orleans , La.-

VViites
.

; I have n ( on who has In en hick fo-

itwove.us ; ho has been nttended by our lead-
ing pit } siciaitH but all to no purpose. Thi
morning ho had his usual spell of uiiiglilngam
was HO gre itly prostrated in consequence , tha
death seemed imminent. Wo had in tliuhout-
n Ixittlo of Oil. WM. HALL's 11ALSAM fo
the LUNS! , purclused by my hmband VNh

noticed jour adveitisement vesterday. Wnad
ministered it acconling to directionu and b
was Instantly relieved.-

AVAYNKAS

.

WANTS.-

A

.

Hid Cur the Oinalin and Northern

, Neb. , Juno 18 , 188 ! ! .

To thu IMItnr f TIIK HrK.

You having Hindu iiiention of tlio fue

that ineoipoiution aiticlos hud been filei

for u nuho.id fiom Oiiialui noith of tin
p.irt of Nobr.iska , hoping in tlio fiituro t-

liavoiuoio uttention given us by you
paper , wlneh has quite n chcid.ition lieu

who the incoi-

poratorsuro. . If they nii'.inbusiness tlio
will lind tins p.ut of " ( Soil's ueies" iihv-

to incut them with oponiiiius , uiiil oton-
u hotutj woleomo , .uul in lotuin give
sin plus of piodueo for ti.inxpoitutio-
tliat will excel any other poition of tlii-

gie.it st.ito. A gl.UK'o at the nup love.i
u wide oxp.mso of temtoiy vvlu-io tl-

i"non lior.su" has not penetrated ( to tli-

noitli and west of tins point ) , and to tli-

Hinith thioiigli SUnton and Colf.ix eoin
ties the H.uno need exists truuspoit.it to
faeihtieaand what bettor outlet tha
your gteat eitj allbrdH none can gams.ij
It loiiiams to buHoon if Omaha shall pus
forvvaid the good work be'gnn to a speed
completion.-

Ciops
.

in tins locality aio gaining | iio-

pcctivoly. . Small giain is in line conditioi
Coin backwatd. Tlioso tliat roplantel-
uivo us good clianues for a crop as aiij
Cattle seems to liuvo tlio ascendancy , i

this | )iut of Nebraska there being man
line herds in this valley and its tiibutai-
cs. .

Still a lingo portion of soil is boh
broken tlio nicBont season.

The ( unto extensive Logan valley cai
not boast of u finer tow n than Wnyn-
soucely two ycais old and her popuLitic

ranidlj incrcasinii ,' , nnil will not rtst till
it is litinibclcil b) thu tlxilivlids. Much
buililing is iiiuler wa} at pitiunt and
more nittiuiuted dtiiinx tlie Hiason Tlio I

boinuHtakcT licru tliids Ins ideal , and
still thuro is loom.

A KhW CoMKI-

t.Luiv

.

Hiuiini.i.s: Uuliea , you , cnn-
not nmko fair skin. 1013 clieeks , and
Biifirkling eyes witli all tlio cosmetics of-

I'rnnco or beautilieia "f the world , while
in poor health and nothing vv ill give yon
Riicli noli blood , good liealth , stiength and
beauty as linn Hittei'i A trial is coitum-
jnoof. .

THE CENTURY
35oar ST ixly

CONTAI-

NSHocollrctlotiH of I ho John III own
ltaldby n Virginian wh wltnened tlm fight
( Hun. Ala * H. Bolder ) with comment''bv a-

inillcnl abolitionist , ( Frank B Sanborn ) 'Iho
Illustrations include a sinkingportrr.it of John
Brown

Anthony Tiollopc , a ( harming essay by-

b> by Henry JamcH , with full page portrait.
Striking Oil , a practical and plctmcsqnc

account of the Oil [ legions of Pennsylvania ,

by 13 , V , Suialloy. I'tilh illustrated-
.NlKhtN

.

with L'ncIc'ltciiniH , more of tin )

"Unclo Ituinus" stories b> Joel Ch imller-
Harris. .

Old nnil New llomw , by II H. Kllwan-
ger

-

, vvlth several exijnulti1 engravings.
The Native Klriiirnt In American

Klcllon. II . Since the Wnr. 11 } James
Herbert Morse

ItlacU HUNS PlHhhiK , by an exjierienced
angler , lr J. A. Hen hall , of Kentucky.
With numerous Illustrations

The Philadelphia. Committee of 1OO-

a practical account of the org miration and
work of this famous cltiem'ant ! ring commit-
tee

¬

I'lood and I'liiKiie hi New OrleuiiK ,

by ( ieorgo W. Cable ; illustrated by Joseph
ren noil.

Washington on the live ol'the Civ II-

Viir , by ( ieneral Cli tries 1' . Stone ( Stone
1n.iha of the I'gjptian arm } ) An iiiteiesting
chapter of history.-

A
.

Study ot'hciiHIrkiiriK , by ( Jeorgo T-
.Ster

.

ons , containing nov el uh d and suggestions.
The Contents also Inelnde "Ktrjy

Letters of Ralph Waldo Kmerson , " vvritten in-

182J3 ; "The Legend of Padre Joso"b ) Thorn-
as

-

A. Janvier ; "Frnns Hals. " n Mketch of the
grent Dutch painter , b} Mrs Sclmler Van
Konssclaer ( illustrated ) ; intc'ie ting papers in
the now department of 'Open Letters ' ' .Sum-
mer

¬

Songs , b } vauons poits , etc , etc.
Sold overvwhcn1 ; jince , , t"i cents ; 81.00 n-

etr.> . Tilt Cl sit lit Co , New Yo-

rk.SEOUX

.

FALLS

STONE
Company.

Thin rniniMiiiv Is now prepared tn rccelte1 ordcrn for
SIOUX I'AM.S JASI'KIt SfOSK , for

Building Purposes,

And will maku figures on round lots for prompt dclli
try Theeompaij h shipping

Paving Blocks
To both Chicipi and Ointhi , and "ulitlts pdrre"pond'
tin o anil ordtM ( nun rontrittonj tiuigtil In paving
HtreetH In anof tlieiitc in titlei-

1I.S1IV10MALS
Sll KitiSDMii'ST'H Otvur , t hlcago , West DIr )

Non Ilitlniv , Clileajjo Dtitmbtrri , 1SSJ |
I . I'lHtll , I'rtxidtnt hloux t&lli Water I'imirCniii-

mm
I liuvu' itxplitil from rompuij-

HlniuOrtobir 1 , 1SS. , ubout 100 roJlouds of (irinlti
paving blocks anil h ui_ hid thcmbctuctn thu mils o
our street rallwav triiK-i in the heart of the cltj
hue been mint' ) vatinK nntiriil In this cltv for mill'-
vtarv

'
, and I take pkasnru In siliiK that in mv opln

Ion the urnnlto piUni : lilocks fiirnWicil bvour co'n-
pany aru thu most rtpilar In hhapv nml perfect It
form , nnd as far as I hatobecn able to jndxo , nr
possessed of as diiriblu feature as unj miterial tha
lias CM r In in nlTenil or laid In the clt )

, JAS. h. l.AKi :

tt'opj ]
Ss Ioi is , Mareh23 , 18s 1

TO AHOM IT MAY t'ONl hllN-
This Is to ( tint I Imu iamliud a piece o-

Kranitu taken from the Sioux Tails Omiilto (Juarrics
and , In in ) oilnion| , It is the het utoiiu for btreet pav-
in ); 1 Keen In Alneriea1-

'rcH Hoard I'ubllo

Stone for Paving Purposes.
And am per on Interested in filch Improument-

nlll find it jiruith to his adtanti u to communlca-
twlthus| > itoiorrc ponilcnioon the subject g

Thu general niana eiiient and i uper > lson| of th-
rompanj ' business ii no In the hands ofVm. . Me-

llaln. .

Address letters to

A. G. SENEY ,
mi mu tf Pws. of Jasper Stone Co

I'D-Hhe'lv Hestorcd in from tun to 1MANHOOD Mexican Vejfitablo Confection. K-
npartleiilars address San Moteo Medical Co. 1'. 0. Ho >

2181 , Ht I.ouls , Vlo. JclWi2m

The Oldest Established
BANKING HOUSII-

N NEBRASKA ,

CALDWELL , HAMILTON & CO.

Bankers.Ilus-
moss

.
ti.insacted same as that of a-

incoipoi.ited Bunk.
Accounts solicited and kept subject t

sight check without notice-
.Coitilic.ites

.

of deposit issued pajabl-
n thieo , six and tweho month 1 , be.u-
ng interest , or on demand without 1-

1eiest. .

Advances made to customois on n-

pioved seeuiities at uuikct i.itOs of n
teiest.

The inteiests of customers aio dosol-
gu.uded and oveiy facility compatibl
with punciples of sound lunkiii',' fieel
etended.-

Diaw
.

Sight Diafts on England , In-
land , Seotland , and all paits of Kmopi

Collections Promptly Made
PROPOSALS FOR Cl'UIUNC AN !

(H'TTEWNCl.-

i'imi.

.

.-> wn.u in :
the under > Uiud until oelnek noon of M-

odJnlv 2nd , A 1 lss1. fur the eurhliiit and f-
terliiKOt that lurt of t'uplti l aunuu ljln bet et
the e t cnrhlinoof Fourteenth street and the oa-

rurh lliiiiof hhtiinth ktreet , In the rltj of Ouiah-
AlUalil work to INI iluno and materUI fiirnlsliuta-
reNinhinco with plan * and niwcltlcatlona on tlio-

tlio ultU-ei of thu llturdof lnblleork .

IlhU to bo madi ) t.eiurutel > for lline tone ai-

undntono and on iirlntcd hUnk funilshed h) KI
hoard Tlio hoanl reserves thu rljfht to detennli-
aftur the hidi bhall Uin imenedhetherbui
contract nhiill bo let , either for llmestonu or for ban
btone Itlditobe acconiiaiiUHl| the Unaturisi-

i.ed sureties who. In the o ( tliuauanl-
o contract , " 11 ! enter into IxuuU with thu citj

Omaha in tlio umo ( luindrtil dolhrs (or t
(althfiil poronuanco of such wurk.

Tlio Iloanl of I'ubllo W urki rc er ea tlio right
ri'Jectaii ) orallbldn.

JAMF.S CllKinilTOS' .

Chalnnan U.urd of 1'ubllc Work !
Jo IS taw-

Railway Time Table ,

I 1' . II. 11. , MAIN UNT-
ii .

Dill > KMire'ii .12 If, p in
' Iwllj K pre S T p in-

llemcr Hxprcsn. 7 40 p m Heincr Kxpret" 7 l.j a ID-

Kinlurant . 0 00 ji in I Ktniirrant r jo a in-

OMAIIV AND MNCOIA l.I.Nif.: . I' DKI'OT

Lincoln Kt 1'41 a in Lincoln lit I OS p m-

Mlxrd 8 15 a m Mixed .4 15 p m
DUMMY TIIAINS MUIHIH DIVISION

Oumrrn traini leite Omiha as follows 8 00 a m ,
000 a in , 10 Wain , 11 HO 11111,2 COp In , 3 on p m,4 00-

p in , & l ) p in. 0 00 p m-

Duimm trains leave Council IIIufTri o fi llr < s H 2i-
a m , 0 21 a in , 10 2'. a m , II 2" & m , 1 25 in , 2 'S-

p m , 3 2A p in , 4 21 p m , D 22 p in , 0 23 p m-

Snndaja 'I he Iiutmm trains leave Omaha M 0 00 ,

11 ( W a m ; 2 oo , 4 on , D oo and 0 00 p in-

linesI - Council Illullt at 0 J5 and 11 21 a m , 2 T., ,
4 25 , fi 25 and 0 25 p in-

UlllOCCllt AND I.OCAI. 1'ASSKNOKH TUAINS-

IJUIDOE
-

DIVISION-

.I.FtVRtOe'NCIt.ni.tFr

.

OVIAItA. '
Pain No a 7 41 a m l'a s No ''i 7 21 a tn

" No. 10 S 45 | m " No 11 1120am
" No. 4 3 40 p m-

r.mUrant
" No. 3 11 30am-

NoNo 0 .0 15 a m I 19 7 20 p m-

LFIVF

" No. 7. 000 pin " No 1 7 DO ji m

SIOUX OITV it IHCIFIU-DKPOT N. 15th Street
Leave Onnha for ONclll la St. fMMne

for Illalr S 10 a m
Arrive from .Stll li r .10 p m-

C. . , M. 4. St. I1. H R.-f. I' . DKPOT.I.-

HAVH.

.

. ARRIVK

MallAKx7:41: amII Mall A. Kx 721pm
Atlantic S 40 11 mt I'acltlc 0 41 a m

Dally except .Sunday. | tDall } .

WAIHSII , ST. LOUIS k PAUHC U. It-f. I1.
DKI'01.L-

CAVK

.

1RRHK-
.Omiln

.

7 41 a m Omaha 11 , ! D a in
" 3 4U p m | " 5 20 p m-

rH A.O, u. itv i1. DKI'OT.-

ARRIVIl

.

LKVVK
Mall * . 7 15 a m KxpresH . 0 41 a m-

Kxprevi 'J 40 p m | Mall * 7 25 p m-
N. . V. 1i as fi Council llltifTM at 3 17 p mt

" arrlui " " 8 20 a mt-

Sundivs | ted ( Omaha time
( ' . , U. I. A. I' . H. K.-I . I' . DKI'OT.-

VRRIVr.

.

. LMVK.
Mall 0,41 a m Kxprein 7 41 a in-

Kxprmi 7 20 p in Mall 3 40 p in-

C i, N W U KU. . P. DKI'OT.
Mall . 7 41 a in l-xiirc" ')

I'.xpreni 3 40 p m .Mail" 7.20 ji m-

Snnilaja txccpted. ' .suiKlaw exiepted-
S C. A. P. H Hf. . P. DKPOT-

.Mallt
.

. 0 00 a m Kxpress .10 a m
GOO pm [ Mall-
llbnnilas

7.20 p m
tcetedS-

T.
]

. PAIL i, OMAHAM.I1HASKA DIVISION-
DI.P01

-
N. 1DT11 ST-

No 2 . S 00 am No. 1 . 4 50 p m
No I 12 45 ii m No 3-

Sunilavt
.11 41 a m-

K.

exeepted-

JOU. C , ' i, C. II U. Ii -I ! , i, M. Dl.l'OT-

f

Mall . S 211 m Fxprem 0 00 a m
Kxpres * 20 p m Mall 0 50 p m

1)) A , M. INNhllllASKA-
.Dtmcr

.

Kxprt v SllimU-
ncoln

5 11 p m
l.xprexi 0 35 p in-

Missonn
0 10 a m

pAciFic-r P. DI.POI
IlKIAR-

T.Kxprtsi
.

0 SO a in : i . 7 21 p m
Mail | 0 15 p m | .Mall S in a n

'1 rains leaving at 7 ! ' p m and arriving at 0 50 a n
will Pullunn vleepera

Opening and Closing of Malls.

Loral mills for 'Hate of leave but unco a
4 30 n 11-

1A I.liKuln malt It att.n opened it 10 30 n in-

.Jlllcc
.

( ujjen from 12 IX ) in to 1 00 p in
1110 *. K HVLL. roktmasttr.

Saturday Evening Trains.
The following tible shows the date anil mines n-

roidt running trilnn to Chlci.ru from the Union I'a-
ulllc transfer on .Siturdiv

MONTHS

Jainmn-
I

. 20 H C-J3
cbrimrj 10 l.t24 IS

March . . . 3-24 17 10.11
April 14 | 7-2S 21-

T.2GMaj 10 12
June . . . 10 10-302-2 !

.lul ) 17-J3 21 14
All llHt 18 111 ' 4-

'S2'
- '

' 1-22 111

October . . 120 13 027-
NoTtmbcr . . . . . Ill ) JS417-
Deeember ' 1221.1 S-21

1 ho Chicago , St Paul , Mlnneipolli A Omalu trains
Siturdij afternoon

'llio C'hlci o , .Milwaukee i. St Paul trains leave
Situnlav afternoon

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co.it-

7aml2ID

.
! North Mill ! St , St I.nti-

lVI101,1SAU
<

: DKAI.I'.IIS IN

PAPERS ,
KNMI.OPLS: , t vu no MID M-

IPRINTERS' STOCK
pild for Ilasts and Paper .stock , Scrap Ire

anil MitaN-
1'ainr Stock VVarthmisc" , 12D to 12J7 North Slxt-

lntrnt i'J4 tm

WORTH SENDING FOR !

Dr. J. IL faCIlKNCK hw Just published a IKMJL o

DISEASES OF THE UM3SR-
NO HOW TO CURE THF.1Y.n-
rbich

.
In offcrvl I II IJKt poitpJd t.i all nppllrantf-

It contains ri ' .ci ( ( . , rmu'i' (nraUuhnxupii -
.tumi e l.ii4atllicttdvithcrlliiblotoanreUn . ''w I

bolhro.itorluiiifM. Jleutlo'ilhUpaicr AJdr.-
Ifr.

.- .

. J II. "Olir rK A ftlV , I'hllu.lrlphlH. 1u.
k.uu 1 1jwu uJ. U , t ;r Gorman JluvJc. )

Mention Omiba Iko.

Vlir UhMivM.rlM.l PTOHKIIIKIIrTinI
I'll rilhM 10 A I'll U'lKAl.-

ll.Sl
.

AIU1TM ) T

Hard and Soft Coal
COKE OR WOOD.

SUM RKP 11V

BUCK STOVE CO.
hUNT I.0t-

lsPiercv & Bradford
SOI.K AOFNST FOU OMAHA

*

MCCARTHY & BURK-

EUNDERTAKERS !

218 14TH STREKT , IffiT. FARNA1
AND DOUGLAS.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA ,
AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRICES ,

Important Improvements.Ilar-
oti

.

w been flnl-htd In our > t reiiiaMnj t llio largest nnil nioit connletu-

In

,

tliu west. Anndditioiml] stoiy has loon) built , nml thu fn o lloon ull-

connoctt.'d with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.
Ono exclusively for the use of passengers These immense vviueiooiiH , tluoe-

tores , nio 00 feet wide , mo filled with tlie grandest'displaj of all kinds of Household
nil Oflico Fiirintuio ever shown.

All are invited to c.ill , take tlie elevator on the fust floor ami g" tluou h the
nnlding ami inspect the sto-

ckOHAS. SHIVERICK. ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Neb.JI-

AM'KUTIUKU

.

O-

KGalvaoized Iron Cornices ,
Window Caps , Finials ,

ic Thirteenth street , Omahi , Nib

RUEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors.
TIN , IRON AND SLATE ROOFERS ,

MAM FACTtKKUS OK

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc. , Etc.
310 South Twelfth Street , 051nA , Mill.

7 mnn mm ( re in

11IK

OLDEST WHOLESALE & RETAIL

JEWELRY HOUSE
IN OMAHA-

.Visitoia

.

can hcic find nil the novelties
i-

nSILVERWARE CLOCKS, ,

UltH AMI .STM.lsII JCMhUlY ,

The Latent , Most Aitistiu , and Choieust
Selections in-

AM ALL I KM UIIT10N i nf

FINE WATCHES ,
1OVV I'ltlLhi-

AS is uinnitille) vvitli honoi.ihlo tlealuis.

Call nntl see our olcgaut new stoic' ,

Towei Hnililiny ,

CORNER UT1I AND FARNAM. ST.S.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

JHNtI MTIUKHS OP

SHOW CASES !

A large stouk ulvv.i ) s on hand.

NINE LEADERS !

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF

111

Out of the many hundred in.iuufac-
tnrers

-

of tins line of goods , wo lay claim
to representing tlio leading makers , and
can show u more complete and larger line
of Pianos and Organs than can be found
in nne ONE House in the west. Our
NINE LEADERS mo the following well-
known and celebrated instalments.
STEIN WAY PIANOS-

.CHICKERINO
.

PIANOS ,

KNA15E PIANOS ,

VOSE PHNOS ,

PEASE PIANOS ,

AIUON PIANOS-
.SCHONINOERCYM15ELLA

.

ORGANS ,
CLOUGH A WARREN ORGANS ,

STERLING IMPERIOL ORGANS ,
*We want eveijbody desiting a Piano V

01 Oigan to call or vvnto to ns foi infor-
mation

- .
and GET PObTED. We can sell

the best instiumont made foi the
lei t money , if jou will give ns a trial
and want to buy. All ask is to show
jou , as wo know wo can satisfy ovoiybody
fiom our Nine Leadeis , which aie roco-
gnied

-

by those posted , .is the best mado.
Send for catalogue and puce list.

MAX MEYER & BRO. , ,

WAUKUOOM * , J*

Cor, 11th & Farnam Sts. , Omaha.

Double ami Single Acting Power and Hand

*jj
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinoiv

"
, Bolting , Hose , liiass and Iron Fittings ,

Steam Packing at wholesale and re.ul. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL HELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

FIREWORKS , FLAGS,

Fire Graders
,

Topete
,

itli July
SEND FOR PRICE LIST TO THE HEADQUARTERS-

.o

.
o

2

Have the Best Stock in Nebraska, Make
, the Lowest Prices.

1416 Douglas Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

C VLL YOlll ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
U the best and cheapest food for stock of an } Kind. One pound Is equal to three pounds of corn ,

Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Kail and Winter , Instead eif running down , 111 Increase In weight ,

and bo In good marketable condition In the eprlni;. Dalomen , as well on others , ha use It can testify to
Its Tn "anajuufi01for } ourselves. Price J2S 00 mr ton ; no charge for eacki. Address

oSiSlme WOODMAN LIMsKKU OIL COMPANY , Omaha , Neb.


